
ADVERTISING
Your money hack.?Judicious advertis-
ing it the kind that pays hack to vou
the money you arwt. Space in this
paper amirr* you prompt returns . .
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Better Than Ever.

Williamston Graded Schools
Under Efficient Corps of

Teachers Open Sept.
24 and Oct. 1

The next session of the William-

mon Graded School white, opens
Monday Sent. tA. The achool for
colored opens Oct. ist.

The assistant teachers have all

been chosen: They are Misses
' Mary Hodge*, Meta Liles, Sallie

Hyuian in the literary department
and Miss Nannie Smith, in the

music department.
The corps of teachers for next

year we believe is one of unusual
strength, and the school is to l>e
congratulated upon securing com-

petent teachers throughout the
several grades.

Miss Hodges, whose very excel
lent work in the first grade last

year is recognized generally, will

be back and will teach first and
second grades. Misses Hytnan
and Liles are Ix.th graduates of the

State Normal and Industrial Col-
lege dt Greensltoro. In addition
to being graduates of the Normal
College each has taken a year of
special training at that institution
in the particular grade work that
they will teach in our school. This

College course, in connection with
the years practice in actual -teach-

under the guidance of the foremost

teachers in the country, is pre em-
inently the l>est proposition the

state affords to young women in-

tending to teach.
The Superintendent is giving

careful attention to outlining the

work for next year, having a keen

eye to everything that is good and

up-to-date hi graded school work

We have good reasons to expect

next year to be the most successful
in tbe history of the achool.«, Tin
session will be a mouth longer than

heretofore.

m nun ob FARM ritooitH*

Mfciiilhsnw VagKablnw t'nknown
HI a Otataqr A«o.

The farm g a/-dona. marks! gtir-

dana and trooft garden at to-day ara
tha na<wm ft a saultUud* of mla-
NlhiMMa r*C«*aMaa almost urv

known Kb r*ars a«o, M|< lUrper's

WMklr la tha MiMa M IMO tfra
larva laarwM* ta gwra«fi products

was rsootnliil. and a syatsmatfo

eount of that? bulk and tain* was
msda It la poasthln, therefore, to

make a tan-yaar eomparlson oI the
Increase of Such products, and this
record* tha remarkable Increase of

from 1H par flnl. to 400 pax eaat. In

the flva several division* «f tha

country.
Could our great franddo/VUea.

who thought tomatoaa poisonous,
and our great-grandmothers, who

N graw them as ornamental plant* lp

window pota, nndar tha attractive
mm of "lore apples." coma ba<-k
and realise that over thirty million
buahala of tha pratty poisonous vogo

tablaa ara eatea aa a oonunon and
bwlthfnl food thay would surely

raallaa that time works wonderful
ohangaa. Another Interaatlng atate-

inent la that tha lettuce crop of (Iw

South haa ao Inersased that In the
spring of thla year North Carolina
aant twenty carloads ot that irege

table north la a single day.
Thlrty-flva raan ago oetery waa a

rarity, even on hotel tablaa, and was
aaa4 by fww famlMaa, ant of wealth
To-day ft to ? tjnmmoo edible, occupy-
ing thouaandf qf>oree to Michigan,

Ohio and Mm Tor*. Qap Vm baa
salary farma to MWUm Florida
and California. and baoauaa of tbe
variety of seasons It la engaged In
shipping calary by tha oarload tha
whole year round.

A Wafcrf riar HOMO.
A Zakopane bouee la a very care-

fully flnlahad wooden structure,
built of tight-fitting, beery logs of
spruce, which become reddteh brown
with age, and era eurmounted by ?

vary stesg, high ahingle roof which
glvea a good protection against the
heavy falls of gnow gad rain, and
with tta triangular gablea of acute
aafto harmonlaea well with (he Ta-
ton peaks and the tall spruce trees

Tha frame ot (ha door la built of rery
heavy blocks at wood, surmounted
fey a neiletonfear arch. Joined to-
gether kr tore aaobpr-ghaped pieooA
aad Ml fdaee hy row* of alaho-
rataty garrad vooden pagn. The Mg
raftara ot tha aalltog ara embellished
with aarred ornaments of g very

?nalqae dbooaptlo*. Tbe circular
kola iboyeckts, (ha haart-ahaped pa-
gasWsi. and tha gvaetlca. with sharp
potato ara aotna ot tha, meto mo-
ttvea of thla odd ornamentation with
whleh tha ?oorata to a very )udlckms

way adorn their ggh-wood furniture,

woodea reseata, aad Instrument! it
to wooderffcl how la the oaoter of old
Europe they fcava rsasalnnd una!T< ct

ad fey the levelling force of modern
cMHaatloa, aad have developed a
style aheotutely uallke anything even
the nearer parts at Mud or to

1j...

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
There will be a convention of the o

Martin County, for the purpose of nominating a can-

didate for the legislature, and the various county|of-

fices, in Williamston, N. C.

Thursday, September 27th, 1900
The several townships. If they sec fit, may

hold their primaries on Saturday 22nd of Sept

1906. All are cordially invited
By order of the Executive Committee.

This August 20th, IVO6. V
h. W. STUBIJS Ch in.

S. L. ROSS Sec't.

Statement of the Condition ,

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, June 30, kh)6.

RKBOURCKS. 1.1 AKII.ITIKS.
boaus ami discounts #37.74'' M Capital »tmk «i,.kkwk.
Overdrafts r 911 6H . , ~ ~

.
?

R'k'ng House, H. and fixture,. - j.Jho.oo «'" 1 undivided |»rohts ~.987 a 5
Due from tanks and bankers 'i.jSS.ls Bills rcdiscomited
Cash lU-ms 5,164.17 Deposits .YV7«j.39

fK),69<> 64 #60.690.64
W. L. SHRKROD, I'ies J C. ROHIiRTSDN, Cashier.

I)R. R. H HARGROVK, Vice-l'res

Great Celebration
in Williamston.

Pierce Amusemusemeut Co.
Spends all of Next Week

In onr City.

We wish to call the especial of
our readers this week to the im-
mense ad. of tin' I'ierct; Amuse

nient Company, on another page of
this issue, which announces their
intention ol staying among us (or

one solid week.
This carnival has the road

with tlieni a mannifiieent collection
of attractions for young and old,

, rich aud4>oor.
Besides having a number of tent-

ed exhibitions, they three of the
most popul it antlisenu-tits of the
season, tlicy art as follows, the

merry-jy>-round, ocean wave and
the trrriss wheel

Let all of our jA-ople ai|ii those
of the stirroti'itling counties come
here and tor one week cast aside

\u25a0ijl care and worry and givw them
up lor one week to enioy

~ life, and its it'iany pleasures
The company will have its tents

and amusements stretched Irom

I tJie A C I. Depot to the Allan
tic Hotel, thence on Main Street
through tin business section of the
t.. Wll

Very Serious
Accident.

Little Sylvester Wyno is Ser-
iously Kicked by norse
Last Snnday at About

Sundown.

| Last Sunday evening while Mr.
Sam Wynn, resident of this coun-

» ty was Iceding his stock, one of
horses kicked and seriously wound

, e J his little son Sylvester.
1 Mr. Wynn was in the act ol

t tuning from his barti wiili some
fodder liis arm, and his little boy

, who is only seven years old, was

I driving th."> hoists from the water
trough, 11 seems that he got

. too near the horse's hind hoofs,
who as he was a spirited animal
and full of life, let his heels flv

\u25a0 and struck the boy in the temple.
,

He lav unconscious for eight
1 hours, but when last heard from

was improving Japidly.

| Having qualified as executor ot
| Henry Stnton, deceased This is

to notifiy all persons owing said

l estate to come forward and settle,
1 ' and all jiersons holding claims

against said estate will present

I them for payment on or before
' Sept n 7*h 1907. or tnis notice will

( be plead in bar for their recovery.
This 7th Sept 1906.

Samuel Statoh, Executor.
[ y-7-4t

dTORY TOLD BY AN OLD MAP.

Made in 1793 and Laoka Many Newea

Connecticut Tows

Representative Albert Carlos Dates,

U!>r«mlan of the Connecticut Historical
Society's library, has reuelved fnom
Mrs. Howe, of Ohio, a descendant of
,'<> el Allen, of K&rinlngton, who was

st one time a well-known engraver
of this a map of Connecticut
published in March, 1791, says the
Hartford Times. The map was en-
graved by Jool Allen and printed in

Mlddletown by William WodgetL *l'M
'lovernor of tbe State In that year waa

Mamuel Huntington, of Norwich. The
map la of decided Interest. It abows
In Ita brown color and faded Ink. lie

\enerable age, though IWis in a satle-
fnctory condition of preservation, it
Is needless to aay that in the met-
rical S<K'lety'a library the map use
found s resting plane where Ita exist-

ence will be carefully prolonged, and
? here It will be safe from the Irrever-

ent fingers of the curious or tbe de-
'potlhiß hands,of the Indifferent.

In the explanation of tbe marks and
figures that are printed on the map,
\u25a0he pulitlsher makes a distinction in
'hose indicating the churches There
is a distinctive mark for the nplscopai
churches. It Is Interesting 10 not*
that Mr. niodgett uses the word
"church," without the rlononilivitlonai
quulttt'-utlone to indicate the hraneft

of Christianity to which It beiinigs.
*hen Indicating thf edttlree or -ttte
Kplwopal Church. A different sign in-

dicates the Presbyterian, Congrega-

tional and Baptist churches. The *4l-
- of the Congrugational and ilftp-
tlst denominations are called meeting

houHee. These are tlw only church

edlftres marked on the map. if there
were others In the .state the puiilisner
did not thnik. It worth while to Indi-
cate them. The Little River, running
through Hartford Is ekown. There Is
a tributary, named "Woods Itlver,"
which Is now known as the north

branch of the ljttle Hlver, In the city
of Hartford are shown one court house
and two Presbyterian (Congregation-

al! meeting houses.
When tbe map waa engraved, New

Hritaln. now a nourishing city of 4U,-
000 people, according to tbe estimate

of Itf hopeful citizens, had no corpor-
ate existence It was not until forty
jears later that a section of the town

of Karmlngton took the name ot
Hhakespeare's river and waa enrolled

among the townships aa Avon. Now-
iiwtton oonttnuod Its allegiance to

Wethmstlold for eighty years after

the map left the publisher's hanus.
' nth Windsor was »Ull a part of the

!.'«n of i'iast Windsor, and the limits

f Evt Hartford were then extended

. j e-jnugh eastward to Include Mau-
?»e >? .1, \vhlch Is now a town of 13,tw0,

~i>,l j: -piWius enough to assume the
\u25a0.k iilty of cltyboed Canton wae stu|

in tho p'lnsital Jurisdiction of ancient
runabury, and Xlnrlington was happily
governed by the wide townshWL of

Ilrtslol Plainvllle was in-
to a sturdy township under tbe ros-
terlng care of Farming ton, and Ilnr-
llngton tor nearly fifteen years longsr
hung on to th« apron strings of Bris-

tol. Rocky Hill formed the southern
part of tbe town of Weatberafleld, and

the martial name o Marlborough waa
given to a small, peaceable district In
(he town of Colchester. This district
developed Into a town In 1808, and to

ft sufficient area Colchester,
Olsstopbury and Hebron gave up part
of their territory Marlborough now
haa the dlatlnctlon Of being the emaii-

t town atngxsli population In the

State men la 1900 could

find obiy 21 persons living within ita
boundaries. When tbe town waa In-
corporated It had a population of more
then TOO. It would be a pity It Marl-

borough committed town suicide.

Hartland waa one of the family of

towns that then maae up Utcbfleld
county. It now belongs to Harttord

®bf vfuteqirisc.
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COMMENT

?\Vl;at has Ik -nine of our cor-
respondents? We are distiessed
about tl em.- It may Ik that they
nre titiV, but they might get a

friend to write us the news In that
locality The people want to know
the news from every section' of
Martin Cotintv. It may be that
some of them have died since we
last Iteanl from. them. If so, we
will pynecrittcn line frtlin theilFiW
ones more than we can express.

The dead always apjH.nl to us.
Wakf up. and let us know what

vou are doing. The Kuterprise
has started out in a rtew way.' We
are going to give the public news
items be interesting to ev-
erybody. we ure going to write up

the people of Williamston and
Martin County. I.et us know who

vou are, when you are and what
you are doing This 'paper ik go-
ing to get on ;i botjpi The pub-
lic will need the papei more than

the paper will need the public.

sprang to tha window; In bla quiet,
unhurried way, be was walking up
the street, without a glance behind
him or toward the window where his
wife waa pressing a whitening, wist-
ful face.

tinder hor fn'hor's roof, Katherlne
trtod U> resume fho thoughts, feel-
ings and habit* of her girlhood, but
It wae Impossible. Then ishe tried to
revive tbe emotions that huß eautied
her to leave her huubund, but la-
stead name, meaiurlim of his pa-
tience, tenderuese und furbearaii a.
She ao longer thought of applying
for a divorce, uud waa tilled with
dread of unvlvlng uotUo that he >? »d
begun suit agutuHt her She longed
to see bhu, to beg forglvonnsH tor
her harsh words, hut the remem-
bruikce of hla ready to
their separation made It Impossible
for her to go to Mm.

It had hoen Hobert lltMkth's cus-
tom to romomhor his wife's birthday
with s hunch of romia n roue for
each year of her life; n year into
there was it woe, white bud m<etllng
among the rosea; tm la) stooimd Vi
kl*H hor itikd tht< lltt>u deiightou upon
her arm, Im> had mikl, laagtit'M*
pll)

"My two Katharines ought to
have had their birthdays In June in-
stead of December, hlnh of my <W»-
pleted purse when I haw to buy
seventy-live row* for maman and
fifty for my daughter!"

The little Kuthaiiiie had not lived
long enough to claim her seooad
roae, and now aikother birthday
come U> Kntlmitue, but no ro«>s
All day she tmre her weight of nor-
uow and reuiorse, In the evening nbe
«el/.od a few wru'{M, and, though the
wind was blowing u gale and the ulr
tilled with tliMjLmrtlcliw of snow tlw»t
cut like a knife, site hastened along
the street!) until she reached the
bouts 1 that she ntlllcalled home. Tlie
sluules had not ts-en drawn and Hhe
(Hmld *ce her sitting la
front .of the open (lie, enjoying Ills
clgur and book, )ust as she had laHt
noun him.

-?What is ihe mattei with some
of our merchants that they do not
advertise in tljeii home paj>er. Is
it because tliev nre not friendly
>vith the public, or is it !>ccausc
they do not waul to see their prices
in print, or is it because they have
paid'so nitich lot,their goods they
cannot buy space in a newspaper}
There arc u great many |>eoplc
who watch tin advertisements foi
bargains. It is |Kn>t economy lor
one to shut himself out Irom the
medium that reaches the people.
If a merchant wants trade he has
got to drum it up by advertising
what lie carries in stock. Times
have changed and people do not
think and act as tlicp once did, ev-
ery establishment in Martin Countv
slioul I have its space iu The Kn
terprise. If any Isnly has any
thing to sell that is worth consider-
ing the peop'.e wont to know it.

"He biirtn't mlHsed mo." Hhe
soblxMl; then ahe eiiught u nllmime of
a bunch of Anierleuii lleauty routs.
"My rofwist 1 must 1MIV»I tliom!"

If yott want to know where
to buy youi goods vvnlch the ad-
vertisements in this paper. Since
the rain has done so much dam

the 1 lops, the |ieople ought
lint to take any extravagant chanc-
es in buying what they need. If
a merchant lias li.ul to pay m>
much foi hi-, goods that he can

11 >t affotil to i»ay foi| space iie is to

be pitied Hut tin buying pub-
lic CHUMMl'tlie held responsible foi
Itis mistakes. Some merehailts
pay more foi theii goods than oth
and the ijiislilyis no I ileal so good,-
'l'hey are not to be blamed not put
ting their juices 111 eoltl tyjH*. The)
just ctiuiiot afford to tlo tins. II
>ou wish to know where to find

; our goods at t lit liesi possible
prices, see the advertiscnients in

The Kuterprise.

Is there anybody in Williams-

lon who can read ami write, who
does not take The Enterprise? We
do not think so. bill if there is, we
earnestly request that his neighbors
call on him at once and secure his
subscription. Nobody, white or
black can afford to lie without the
paper. If any one is due this pap-
er we trust that he will pay up in

full at once, and help us in our ef-
forts to serve the public.

Notice.
I hereby announce my lamlida-

cy for the office of Registei of I)eed<-

ol Martin Countv, subject to the
action of the Democratic ..conven-
tion,

M-31 41 J L HOI.MOAY,,

Carnival Well Advertised.
Mr. Kdney Ridge, the clever and

courteous advertising agent of the
Piece Amusement Co , which is to
be here all of next week lias done

wonders in the way of advertising
and talking for his company.

Mr. Ritlge must have covered a

large portion of the surrounding
country in the past few- days, a?,

we had to go in the country on

business and on every road we saw
evidences of his handiwork.

?House aiul vlbt for sale on
Simmons' Avenue.

Apply to A. C Jones.

flhe aprmig foiwnrtf, and a gt«H» lit
wind to«< h<>r hat from her Ueiid,
whirled tl high In the air, then a<iit
It fluttering iigntnat ttie window; an-

other puff took it to the dtHirstnp und
dropped II Killtiriilue ran up the

steps after 11, )ns4 »» ilohert opened
tho door

"Katharine!"
"My hal tho wind blew It away,"

sits gssped Then nhe found herself
In ths homwi, In front of the Are, with
Itoborl trying In tnhe off her »rii|M.

flow lilt), and itwkwurd, and clumsy
hla bunds were! Hut oh, how giMitle
and loving!

"Mow oold you nre, Kathy!" stid
she did not scold at the naino Ho
clmfed tier eolil hands, tulkliiK to
hnr aa If.she wore a llttb- child

"My row-a how did >ou liapp<si
to get thom?"

"1 didn't 'happen,' It la your htith-
day, you Know," he auawered tou-.
derly.

"Ye«, but I wan not here."
"1 knew that you would uotiio

bach some tltiwi, uud 1 hoped It would
be to night "

.

"How dkl you know that I would
ever come bach?"

She looked up at hlui with all the

old fire and spirit.
knew t?i,'it J tin eonldn't live

without me t«> scold," he laughed

"Holier!!"
*

Itellglon <"i u*.fH (VlllvcrtM.
A hypiuitk' religion, whereby the

proselytes were enabled to see via

ions of the Saviour, crested auch a

furorv In Kecakamet, the metropolis

of the Hungarian Alfold, that the

authorities took action to suppress

tbe apread of tho.propaganda
The (Jreat llrrthren. a« the

preachers llko t«i hypno-

tise their followers. BcllfWWW perse-

vered for houra In sllenf prayer,
while tht!y persistently atared at the

preacher, who, with monotonous
unction, read the text

Within short time numerous wom-
en proaeiytfw of this new r»Ulj;ton

were admitted to the Insane asylums
?nd they, with rapture, pretend that
they can e«o hoaven, and fervently

murmur prayera, studiously avoid-
ing being touched by tlst "pr<rfane."

We ure the lUce of tie- Future.
We ait; more crossed than any

other nation In tho history of tlto

world, >a>B Mr Durbank in Century

Magazine, and here wo mo»t the
same results that are always seen In
a inuch crossed race of plants, all
the worst as well as all tho beat
qualities of each are brought out In

their fullest IntenaltU-s. Right here
la where eeloctlve envlronrikent
counts. When all tho neoeesary

crossing bos boon done, then oofneti
llio work of elimination, the work of
refining, until we almll get an til
-timato product that should ho the
'ln-st raco ever knowu. The ehar-

M'torlettcß of tho many peoples that
ii ake up this nation will show In the
composite; the finished product will
b« the race of Che future. ??

Wooden Wlmm's in Franks
The use of woden shoes may ea

.ilntn why the exportation of boot*,
#?boea, and sole leather from the
United fita tee to France Is oompera-
tlveiy small. There to, however Ir.

cxidition to the poasent class using

only v/ooden shoes, another smaller
rural- class wearing cheap leather
she a.. The wooden shoes are made
frc.n walnut and birch, the latter

Is ji.iK the cheap ones, and retalliug

at 20 to SU cents a pair. Entirely

wo Mlen shoes are carved out of a
solid pleee of wood. When the sole
only is u*od the split leather upiiers

ore fastened on with nail*.

A BIT
OF DISCIPLINE.

' '

"1 tell you 1 nm tired of thin!"
"Tired of what, Kuthy?"

"Don't mill me Kathy! It sound*
like a name from uoine silly novel'"

Kathorlue Heath's slonder ftnurti
trembled and her small hands were

i»*rv-oual> locked together .»» . *tke
struggled with tours that threatened
to overflow hor brown dye*

"I uiu tlrwl of my Slurried life!
Tired of bolng your slaVo! Tired of
you!"

The words came like a torrent,
tumbling over each ln mad

haute lo lie spoken. llor huaband,
Itobert lleatb, stood leaning against
the mantnl looking »t hor a moiitonl.
then, as gently MI be would havs

"Would y<»u tilts H> 0j bona* to
spofceu to a fretful ohlkk mlVl
Jfonr father'* aiMl Ufaf lor awhtkil'

"I want to HO aiad stay always,
whore 1 willnever see your fane. hoar
your voloe OT fowl the touch of your
band again

"

He moved a little anil a ilolnt> bit
of Venetian glims went with a crush
to the hearth

"There! Yim are always breaking
log something!"

Ho swopt the fragments toward
the |rain, with hta fool

"Would yon like a <1 Ivoras with
the privilege of marrying again?"

"A divorce, y<a>; itmrr) again!

Nevur! Viai forget the ? >Vd ntngr uf
tlt<' burnt ehtkl Hut t ilo not \u25ba now
upon what gvounda to apply, yon
DaVi) m»vnr- "

"NKVI>r gtven yo»i any grounds,"
IN- finished tor hot ?'Perhaps I CIMI

help jou li little, Incompatibility of
fi«inper la thu usual pk*i wtxMi no

othor nun ta< found "

"Tt Isn't no inur.b Imeomoatthlllty
of temper as temperament. \Ve have
nut n single thought, fooling or taste
In hA(taoqp Iko alt clown' Vim am
mi VIIM ami solemn It makes like nor-

vmiA to HIMIyiwi standing there. xlar
lIIK at nut!" lie walked slowly IKI

hind her rhnlr, and site ijfrlalmfd.
".There! Again* my nhalr? I have
told von cVmeiiA of times I wimld ;wi

soon y»ku struck me ua my chair " As
he seated hlmaolf hy a table he

knocked flown a Inrijner tray which
fell to the ttoor with a clatter. Ills
wife tumped nervously "You ur»
worse than the proverbial bull In a
china shop. Onu you not move with-

out tipping nvei, or breaking so mo
thing?"

"I have not the Iwaat trouble In

mv office." Ife smiled whimsically;

then gravely, "When would ymi Ilka
»o no?"

\u25a0"Now, us noon us poselhle "

"ft Is too late for you to go to
night To morrow I uhall go away
upon, bnsliM'HM that wfll detain me u
number of days. ,v>o|i oati take tout
Mm* to paKik and movti Von luay,

of oourw), t«X»- anything you please

from the fkOU»» books, sliver, china,

lull u lAao." LiK>kln« arimnd Ibe

ciowded loom Tlken h« took o«»l Ma
puruu "I will glue you all the Hum

«> that I have with in»»; 1 will nig l'<t

you hu»e any tnone. th«n you will
(mv*; tlto ohanoc to upply tor u 'II

vorcfi on "the ground at non suppnrv;
I will, at the Hamii Um*, file a oriww

an It on the ground of desertion "

"You! Why do you want a di-

vorce I"

'Tor the uuaxt rouawu thiU you
do," h/« replied rulmly

"I>o you expect to marry again?"
"1 cannot tell."

t "l'erhgps you already hove some
one fh view," she c.rtod Jealoush,
then, aa ho did not aiuiwer, "1h 11
Ileth rrentlaa? She HOM m»t long

BKO that )"OU wope Iver Idanl of it

model husband
"

"Did she®" He looked pleased
"1 have alwaya thought her a lovel)

girl, but I must sootn old ti) her
"

"(>f oourae." retorted hla wife
"And what lovellneaa can you soe

about her? Hed hair, turn tip iwwn

bah/ I admire your tastel"
"J was thinking of hor dlsposl-

tlo»." HP row* to leave thu room "I
will try to see Mr. Barrett, my tow
yor. before I kittve to-morrcfw mom-

inn. Vmi will, of course, want ali-

mony, and I am willing to give you

anything In reason. Vou may. at

#ny time confer with Mr Bafrett
thon you wHV bo under no necosaltj

of seeing or hearing me again. Qood-
nlght."

\a be went aut of the room, he

Stepped upon one of fhe sllfeon p<u-

tlero and tore It partly from the poke

for (Mkoo, hla wife took oo ootlce of

the 04'/)ldont; ahe looked after him

In surprise. What did he moan 7 Few
a long time h*>r (nlnd had been
dwelling upon hla awkwardness and
many mistakes; she hod ohafed and
fretted over hie blunders, magnified

his little faults gad brooded over

trifles until she was tired of him and

her home, nnd would bo gl.'kd to
leave, but she had not oounted upon

hla acquiescence, he had taken her
at her word. aaslHtcd h«r to burn her
brldgcfl, and now she began to look
around for a loophole of retreat.

A whiff of cigar smoke stole ui«n
tie*, oa she row to (o to hor room;
at the foot of th« stairs she could
Soft Into her husband's don J*
Was comfortably reading and amok-
Ing. the picture of ease and content-

ment

The uext morning Katharine rose
early, and waited In her room for
her husband, she wee too wilful and
rebellious to go to him, besides she

sure was he would come to her, he
never yet had left her without a lov-
ing word and good-by kiss. She
heard the front door olo*e A aad

.
.

...
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ADVERT ISINO
Your motley Wk. Jfcdiciotir advertis-
ing is the kind thatpajrs back to »on
the money you invest. Space' in this
p*l*rassures you prompt returns . .

WHOLE NO. 341
Notice.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Martin county in H Hpecialpro-
ceeding entitled Van Williams, J. W.
Watts and B. D. Williams vs J. T. Bwelland wife Annie, G. L. Barnhill and B.
I'. liarnhill, 1 will sell for to the
highest bidder at the court house door
of Martin County uu Monday, Sep-
tember 3rd, 1906, the following describ-
ed tract of laud; one lot in the town of
Williamston, N. C., situated on Main
Street adjoining the lands of C. D. Cars-
tarplieu, Dennis S. Biggs, Wheeler Mar-
tin and The Martin I,ive Stock Co., and
known as the "Van Williams lot."

BURROIiS A- CHIT-CHER, Com.
7'7-4t

L
- ? Notice.

lluviuK qualified as admiiutrtor of
T. H. Wtiichurd deceased, late of
Martin county, N. C. this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit theiu to the undesigned
011 or befort* Aug. 9 11/07 or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment.
This the 19 day of Auj;, 1906.

Clias Whichard administrator.
A. R. Dunning. Atty.

H '9-4'
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists are authorized to refund money if
I'AZOOINTMFiNT fails to cure in 6 to
|l4 days, 50c. ( -5-06-jy

The Triadic.
Shaving Parlor
OVKR J. W WATTS ik CO.
Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Wotk Guaranteed.

\Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, 1 remain,

Yours to serve,

J. M. HYMAN, Prop.

Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Professional Cards.
111(111 H VOIJK,

I'llV.Sic'lAN AND aSURCSKUN,
Ol'ldt K 1lor HS . S to lt» A M ,7to 9»» M.

Olticcoii Simthwiok. Street, Near Car-
starplu'ii 'b Store,

Williamston, X (J.

I'hoiic No 7.J
Address: Atlantic Hotel.

DR. J A. WHITE.

OVFICH M AIM*STRUCT
I'lloNlS y

1 will l>e 111 Plymouth the lirst week in
eat h month.

W. |{. Warren. J, S. Rhodes.
|)RS. WARREN & RIIODKS, a

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OF KICK IN

Bauds' Dki t, STOKK

' I'hotie No. 2ij

JMI li. WOOtIAKD. F. 8. HABSKI.L,.

WOODARD & HASSELL
ATTOKNliYB-AT-LAW

"Office?ltack of C. D. Cu»tnr]iBlen'a
Store.
????????? '

BURROUS A. CRITCHKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D. ttiffjt*-
Phone No. 77.

WILLIAMSTON, N C.
*#"l'nictice wherever nervices are desire 4

Special attention givvn to emmiaini ««d
ag title for purchasers of limber and timber
laud*

.Special intention willbe given to real estate
exchange* If you wish to buy or sell land I
csn hclpyou rr , . PHOMK4#


